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CHAPTER cxxzir.

4n ACT making Appropriationsfor the Expences
and Support j Government for the Tear one
thoufandeight hundredandfour, andfor other
Purpofes.

Section x. E it enatledby the Senateand
Houje of Reprefentativesof i/ac

Gominonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyena&dby the autho-

Appropr- thy of the Jame, That for the fupport of go-
;tioos:or the vernment,and the payment of the following

- debtsandexpencesof the fame, there be ap-
propriated the following fums out of the funds

~or the execu-of the Race; that is to Jay, For the payment
ewedepart- of the falary of the governor,the fecretaryand

aflultant—fecretaryof the commonwealth,with
the contingent expencesof the executive de-
partment,eleven thoulànd five hundred and
thirty-threedollars and thirty-three cents ; for

Judiciaryde- the judiciary departmentof the Rate, includ-
Pu~~0~ big contingent expences,thirty-four thoufand

eight hundred and eighty-feven dollars and
Legiftative de- twenty-threecents; for the legiflative depart-
partatLent. ment, including the pay of members, clerks,

officers, andcontingencies,fifty-eight thoufand
and feventy-five dollars and thirty-five cents;

Treafnry do- for the treafury departmentfour thoufand fe—
partnient. Yen hundredandninety-ninedollars and nine-
Officer, of the ty-fix cents; for the officers of the land-office
land-office, threethoufandnine hundred and ninety-nine

dollars andninety-fix cents; for the pay of the
Clerks in the clerks in the different offices eight thoufand
different ofli’ eight hundred andninety-ninedollarsandnine-
Payment of ty-fix cents; for the paymentof penfions, the
penfions. fuin of five thoufanddollars ; for the expences

~ of the militia fix thoufanddollars ; for thepay-
Ccrtificate,of ment of certificatesof unfundeddebtonethou-
,nfuatdeddebt. fand
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land and forty-three dollars and feventy-two
cents; the further fuin of nine thoufand dol-
lars to difchargethe contraEtsmadefor arms;To difcharge

the contraits
to difcharge the loan had from the bankof n,adefor arms.
Pennfylvania fixty thoufand dollars, and two me loan from

thoufandfour hundreddollars, the intereft on the bankof

the fame to the firft of April one thoufandPeonfylvania.

eighChundredand four; to difchargc the ha- The balanceat
the appropri-lance of the appropriationof laTh year, for theation of Iaa

redemptionof certificatesgranted to Pennfyl-year for
deeming

vania claimants, that appropriation beingone tthcaecsgrant-
hundredthoufanddollars,andtwelve thoufanded to Penofyl-

threehundredand fifty-four dollars and fixty- vania claim-

four cents, only being difcharged, the fum 0f ants

cighty-feven thoufand fix hundredand forty-
five dollars and thirty-fix cents; to difchargeThe fairy of

the falary of the agentto preventintrufionsby the agentto-prevent intro—
theaft of the fixteenth of Februaryone thou- font, &c.

fand eight hundredandone, one thoufandtwo The hsterel}on

hundred dollars ; to difehargethe intereft on ~ etrUficatca.

loft certificates, five hundreddollars ; to dif- Balance of an
appropriationcharge the balance of an appropriation Offortiew loan

twenty thoufand dollars by a& of the fourth reremeatca.

of April onethoufandeighthundredand three;
for new loan certificates thirteen thoufand fix
hundredandnineteendollarsandninety cents;
for the redemptionof old Rate debts, eftimat-For the re-

demptionofed not to exceedin the current year ten thou- old flate debts.

fand dollars; to difcharge the falary of theTo difchargt

warden of the port of Philadelphiaone thou- the falary ofthe warden of

find two hundred dollars; to difcharge the thepan of

falaries of the adjutant-generaland brigade-in-Philadelphia.
Of theadjo-fpe&ors four thoufandfeven hundred and Ic- cant-general

venty-cight dollars and feventy-eight cents -~and hri~adc-

for difcharging the contingent expences and infpedtors.
Thecontin-

meetingthe generalpurpofes and occafions ~ gent expences

the commonwealth the fum of twenty-twoof the corn-
monw:alth,thoufandand twenty-feven dollars and twelve &~

cents; for the purchafeand repair of ordnance
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for the ufe of the militia artillery five thoufand
dollars ; which different fiims as aforefaid,
amounting in the whole to the fum of three
hundred and fifty-one thoufand fix hundred
and ten dollars and fixty-feven cents, arehere-
by appropriatedas aforefaid to the fervice of
the current year.

- Sec. 2. And be it further enactled by the ate-
Docksenjoin- thority afo-~faid,That the comptroller-generaL
ed on the is herebyenjoinedand required forthwith to
comptroller- caufeall delinquentdebtorsto the Rate to be

called upon and proceededagainif for there-
coveryof all Inchbalancesas arenow due to the
commonwealth,and to call on the commiffion-
ers of the ditThrent countiesto colle& the ar-
rearagesof Rate taxes which the refpe&ive
coinmillioners are hereby aurhoriièd and re-
quired to do, and after having dedu&ed any
appropriationwhich may have been made in
their relbedivecounties; to pay the refiduein-
to the treafuryof theRate.

Sec. ~. And be it further enac7edby the a::-
Made the duty thority aforofaid, That from andafter the pafs-
of the camp- ing of this a~it thall be the duty of thecomp-
troller and re— -~

gifter, annoal-trolier and reglicer-gencral,and they are here-
an ped~by required, at leaR once in every year, to

~ infpe& andexaminenot only thetreafurer’sac-
thebankof countswith the bank of Penufylvania and its
Peonfylvania, branches;but alib fuch books, papersanddo-

cuments in the office of the Ilate-treafurer,as
they may think neceffary, refpe&ing the re-
ceipts and expendituresof public monies,and
alfo to examinethe amountof caIh refervedin
the office of the treafury, to meet occafional
demands; and if the ftate.treafurer thall re-
fufe to exhibit his books, papersand docu-
inents, or the mouies referred in his office as

aforefaid,
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aforefaid, he Ihafl for every fuch refufal forfeit
andpay the fum of two thoufand dollars, to
the ufe of the commonwealth,to be recover-
ed as fums of equal amount are or thail be by
law recoverable.

- See.4. And be it further enat7edby the au-
thority afore/aid, That the comptroller-generalTo prepare

and regifter-generalbe, and they are herebyand reportan
arcountof the

enjoinedandrequired, to prepareand reportexptn..;ture of

to the legiSlature,at their next kilion, a ear- a rertain~a.

ticular accountof theexpenditureof the bakince ;~::ia~:n,

of fifty-three thoufandonehundredandfeven- b izuprovc.

ty-eight dollars and fifty-four cents, of the ap-menu.

propriation for improvements,as appearsby
their report of JaIl year.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Jioufe of Reprefentative.s.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

cjf the Senate.

APPROVED—the third day of April, in the
yearof our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dredand four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the C~ommouwealthof Pennfyl’vania.

CHAPTER CXXIV.

An ACT direéling the Mode offelling wy”eated
Laadsfor Taxes.

Section r. E it entitled by the Senateand
Floufi of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Fennfylvania,in General As-
sernt’!y


